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Dear Colleagues,,

Warm Greetings from Disha Foundation !

Disha Foundation has reached yet another milestone in the year 2016-17. This year can be defined as 
the year of new initiatives and aggressive scaling- up of previous innovations in the areas of migration, 
health and livelihood development. Disha Foundation has come over a long path of development and 
continuing its efforts in the line of its vision. The present success and forwards trends are the result of 
inclusive development process, where people have been at the core of decision making and action, has 
been essence for our organization to achieve the desired goals. 

This year in health sector, we continue to work with migrant workers through interventions on 
occupational health, non-communicable and communicable diseases. We have started our project on 
“Awareness campaigns on TB: together we can end TB” which is focussed on Tuberculosis prevention 
and Awareness initiative.

Disha is working on cancer awareness “Sparsh Project” which is based on using the tactile expertise 
of the visually impaired in order to detect smaller lumps in the breast through physical examination 
which a physician is unable to detect. Disha has provided critical support to piloting and scaling up this 
model in India. This will help women by catching breast cancer early as well as empower women with 
vision impairment who will find a dignified livelihood. Through this initiative Disha Foundation plans to 
promote breast cancer self-examination, prevention and awareness.   

Correspondingly, our “ Facilitating safe and secure labour migration” model have been well adopted 
by Maharashtra tribal department for tribal informal migrant workers. A dedicated centre is started on 
tribal migration and livelihood jointly by Disha and Tribal Department. Similarly, our project on “Skill 
Initiative for informal migrant workers” has successfully piloted this year, which aims to create local 
leadership at tribal villages and also for other migrant workers to facilitate access to skill development, 
entrepreneurship and other social security programmes. 

Last but not least Disha with its continued advocacy efforts with National Commission for Scheduled 
Tribes (NCST) has initiated to develop policy guidelines to address health and other social protection 
needs of tribal migrant population in India. This has resulted in India’s first policy guidelines that are 
“formulated to address internal tribal labour migration in a comprehensive manner”.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our Partners, supporters, well-wishers, beneficiaries and 
community for their wholehearted support for these achievements and hope that the trust bestowed 
upon us will be continued. It gives me immense pleasure and  satisfaction to publish our annual report 
for year 2016-17.

Thanking you

Dr. Anjali Borhade 
Founder Director & Managing Trustee

Director’s Message
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About Us
Disha Foundation, an NGO headquartered in Nasik-Maharashtra, working in Health, 
Livelihood, Legal aid and support with various vulnerable populations in India since 
2002, via direct intervention, Research and policy dialogue with regional and National 
Government. 

Disha Foundation is a registered non-profit organization working with various 
marginalized social groups mainly migrant workers, unorganised sector workers, 
persons with disabilities, and prison inmates. The key issues Disha addresses is 
health, livelihood, food security, education, improving living conditions and access 
to public services. Disha has initiated several direct interventions with communities 
with key focus on empowering them to access the available resources for their 
holistic development. Disha makes special efforts to actively engage local, state and 
national government authorities towards bringing policy reforms and changes to 
ensure inclusive development among marginal communities.

Vision
Disha’s vision is to create a just and equal society where every person has equal 
opportunities for holistic development.

Core Mission
Disha’s core mission is “To provide a conducive environment to marginalized 
communities for their sustainable development by improving their quality of life and 
well-being, and to provide them with opportunities to become more productive assets 
of the society”.

Culture
The organisational culture of Disha is community centred, advocacy oriented and 
participation based with the multi-stakeholders.
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We would like to express our appreciation for the support, assistance and co-operation received from all 
the stakeholders and beneficiaries during the journey of our bygone year. We continue to be inspired by 
the vision and mission that has been so far outlined and discussed. We pray that we be given multiple 
opportunities & avenues to serve the society at large.

We are grateful to all our funders (State Government, Corporates, Trusts, Foundations and Individuals) 
who have identified with the cause and without whose active contribution, we would not have been able 
to reach to these heights. Last but not the least; we truly appreciate wholehearted participation and 
support of communities with work with ! 

Acknowledgements

Our Partners
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Disha has started few innovative projects in health sector this year, mainly in non-communicable 
diseases as well communicable diseases prevention and treatment. 

Innovation in Women’s Cancer Prevention

The SPARSH Project

Health

Pic: Induction meeting at Disha office, Gurgaon Pic: Induction meeting at Disha Office, 
Gurgaon

The concept is based on using the tactile expertise of 
the visually impaired in order to detect smaller lumps 
in the breast through physical examination which a 
physician is unable to detect. It is based on the idea 
that those who are visually challenged usually have 
a greater sense of touch due to their incapacity to 
see things and by only being able to feel them. After 
having being implemented successfully in a few 
other countries, the project is now expanding and 
working towards setting up a similar model in India.

Disha has provided critical support to piloting and 
scaling up this model in India. This will help women 
by catching breast cancer early as well as empower 
women with vision impairment who will find a 
dignified livelihood. Through this initiative Disha 
Foundation plans to promote breast cancer self-
examination, prevention and awareness. 

In the January 2017, Four trainers were selected. Induction training was conducted in February 2017. 
Trainers attended a one week sensitization and awareness training at NAB Delhi to understand about 
visually impairment. Trainers observed, interacted with visually impaired candidate how they do 

Pic: Training of Trainers at Germany
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their daily routine, learning . During this session trainers attended workshops like detergent making , 
Paralympics and all the vocational training classes held in centre.

Tuberculosis Awareness and Prevention
India is the country with the highest burden of TB. The World Health Organization (WHO) statistics for 
2016 give an estimated incidence figure of 2.8 million cases of TB for India out of a global incidence 
of 10.2 million. Not only is TB not going away, we are now seeing severe forms of multi-drug resistant 
TB (MDR-TB). While the Indian government has done well to make TB treatment freely available, the 
public sector alone cannot control TB. Around 50% of the estimated TB patients seeks care in Private. 
Intention of TB Control in India may remain distant dream unless TB patients in private sector are 
provided quality TB management services. There is need to promote quality diagnostic tests, standard 
regimen for TB treatment along with interventions to cut the chain of transmission of TB in society.

There is need to raise mass awareness on TB re-prevention  and treatment. Disha Foundation got 
involved with City TB Office, Nagpur Municipal Corporation under RNTCP for creating awareness on TB 
at the city level with follo-wing  objectives

Awareness Campaign: Together we can end TB” 
Awareness campaign is being initiated in Nagpur Municipal Corporation by Disha Foundation with 
support from Janssen, Pharmaceutical division of Johnson and Johnson private limited.

On the occasion of 92nd Birth Anniversary of Hon Former Prime Minister of India Atal Bihari Vajpayee, 
this campaign was launched on 25th December 2016 by the hands of Hon. Mr Pravin Datke, Mayor of 
Nagpur Municipal Corporation and Hon Mr Krupal Tumane, Member of Parliament of Ramtek, Nagpur 
in presence of Corporation Officials.

Information, Education and Communication (IEC) activities are being conducted for improvement in 
early identification of TB symptomatic and referrals from community aiding in early case detection, 
communication for treatment adherence; combating stigma and discrimination. Following are the IEC 
activities conducted for Comprehensive TB Awareness Campaign in Nagpur Municipal Corporation 
for a month in line with Government of India’s “TB Harega Desh Jitega” Campaign featuring Amitabh 
Bachchan as ambassador,

 y TB Harega Desh JitegaTB awareness Jingles on Radio City and Radio Mirchi.

 y TB Harega Desh JitegaTB awareness Video Spots at 10 prominent movie theatres.

 y TB Harega Desh JitegaTB awareness posters on Nagpur Mahanagar Parivahan Limited’s 200 City 
Buses.

 y TB Harega Desh JitegaTB awareness posters on back of 2000 Auto Rickshaws in the city.

 y TB Harega Desh JitegaTB awareness posters/standees at Corporation and Private Hospitals.

 y TB Harega Desh Jitega TB awareness hoardings
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TB awareness campaign has two thematic 
areas.

On the occasion of 92nd Birth Anniversary of Hon. Former Prime Minister of India Atal Bihari Vajpayee, this 
campaign was launched on 25th December 2016.
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Seasonal migration for livelihood among poor groups is a 
growing phenomenon in India due to rural impoverishment, 
rapid industrialisation, and urbanisation. The latest 64th 
round of National Sample Survey shows a figure of 30 
million on internal migration from rural to urban areas. 
Schedule Tribes and Scheduled Caste groups are more 
prominent among such migrant population in India. While 
various estimates based micro level studies suggests 
that the figure of migrant workers is close to 100 million 
(~10% Indian population) who contribute more than 10% 
of national GDP. 

Disha Foundation is the pioneering non-governmental 
organization working with migrants and governments to 
respond to contemporary livelihood migration challenges 
in Maharashtra and at national level in India. Disha believes 
that migration is positive for development and migrants 
should be facilitated to ensure safe and productive 
migration.  Disha works with local, regional and national 
level policy makers and implementers to institutionalize 
pro-migrants programs and policies with rights based 
approach, complementing with research, education and 
information. 

Disha’s specific intervention  with migrant workers in Nasik 
district with tribal and non- tribal workers in scaled up in 
other parts of the states this year. 

Safe & Secure labour migration in Nashik district:

Migration and Livelihood 

Pic: Team DF awareness building 
campaigns of the migrant labours.

Pic: Awareness Building campaigns  
in Peth block
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Strategies

The project highlights that in order to facilitate safe and productive migration, one must work at both 
the level of the population of seasonal migrants and the administration. A variety of priorities and 
concerns need to be addressed that influence their lives mainly health, livelihood, security at workplace, 
and education of children. Moreover, one must work to enable seasonal migrants to gain access to 
services to which they are entitled, as well as to apprise them of their rights and support them to access 
their rights.  Last phase of project has had limited success in making this population self-sufficient as 
a result of their mobility, the nature of their irregular migration to Nasik city, and the difficulty in tracking 
seasonal migrants on labour nakas and construction sites. 
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The approach of Disha is based upon empowering the communities it works with, and aims to 
institutionalize migration into government system; to create pro-migrant response at state and central 
government through appropriate programs and policies. Facilitation for positive migration through 
Migration Information Resource Centers (MIRCs) is the core of all activities of Disha at Nasik city (as 
destination) and 8 panchayats of Peth and Trymbak blocks of Nasik district (as sources). 

Disha has set up MIRCs at source and destination ends in Nasik in order to facilitate empowerment 
of migrants for accessing public services including health, education, public distribution system and 
other government programs. Awareness building and Leadership development were key activities for 
the empowerment process.

1. Union Registrations
In response to the lack of documents and valid identity proof 
among tribal migrant workers, Disha Foundation offers a 
comprehensive registration and Photo ID service. The Photo ID 
is an immensely popular offering and more than hundred cards 
are issued every month to tribal migrant workers.This simple 
yet powerful innovation has gone beyond being just a proof of 
identity - it is also serving as a gateway to several services for 
tribal migrant workers. There are several instances where the 
Photo ID has helped workers avoid undue harassment by police 
in far off locations. The Photo ID card is also being accepted as an 
identity proof for access to a number of social security schemes 
of the government.

2. Mazdoor Adalat / Grievances Handling Cell
Tribal migrant workers are part of India’s vast informal and 
unorganized economy. As a result they are often at the receiving 
end of malpractices, unfair wage deductions and fraudulence. 
They are often caught in a chain of contractors and middlemen and 
have less recourse to legal help. There are also few opportunities 
for workers and employers to resolve their disputes through a fair 
and transparent process

Area of Implementation

Activities of Migration Information 
Resource Centres

Pic: Migrant women with registered 
card of DF

Pic: Providing legal and grievances 
support to migrants at MIRC
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3. Legal Awareness
Disha conducted legal awareness programs at Nakas, Tribal migrant slums, Construction sites. 
Awareness about basic laws related to compensation, wages exploitation, domestic violence, equal 
remunerations etc. was generated. Main purpose behind these programs was to make the tribal migrant 
more watchful about these acts and they should be able to fight for their justice.

Pic: showing the documents prepared by DF for Legal generation awareness

4. Social Security
Social security was the major issue for the tribal migrants 
living in urban area. Due to incomplete documents and 
unawareness of legal aspects, they don’t get the benefits 
like Aadhar Cards, Ration Card, and Pan Cards etc. which 
are essential for living in urban areas as citizens. Disha 
conducted number of camps to address the social 
security of tribal migrants

5. Bank Account Opening Camps
Awareness generation on financial literacy and 
management, savings and bank account opening 
programs are conducted by Disha Foundation. These programmes facilitated tribal migrants to open 
their bank accounts which can provide them security against theft during migration and it can also help 
them to cultivate the habit of saving. Disha Foundation has conducted 6camps for zero balance bank 
account opening in source as well as destination areas.

6. Remittances service for Tribal Migrants
Most of the tribal migrants are from other states and remote areas of Maharashtra. They stay away 
from their families, and many times due to deficiency of knowledge, time attributes, illiteracy they are 
unable to transfer money to their families. To address this issue, Disha organized Money Transfer 
Camps for tribal migrants, it facilitated them to transfer instant cash to their families. This gives big 
relief from mental stress.

Pic: stall for the migrants workers, to avail 
MIRC services
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MIRC Achievements

 y The MIRCs have become single stop for migrants for access to various information for 
‘Informed Migration’ 

 y Total footfalls in the MRC since last year was more than 5000 migrants.  More than 3000 
migrants have received ‘pre-departure training’ 

 y Gram Panchayat has provided their support to run the MIRCs, as well made resolutions and 
started to maintain migration record of labour migration at their Panchayat level, which is 
powerful step to create evidence base of the migration flow from these villages. This data 
would be utilized for management of various government programs at source level. This 
initiative is quite encouraging for other panchayats and there is growing demand from other 
panchayats to start the MIRCs at their villages, mainly in Trymbak and Peth blocks which are 
high migration corridors to Nasik.   

 y Volunteers have ascertained to be the base for the success of the last phase, and one common 
need has emerged from source and destination to increase the number of volunteers.

Quantitative Achievements of MIRCs

Sr. Objective Activity Type Outcomes

1. Union registrations Identity Union Membership card 18421

2. Social Security

Bank account opened Zero Balance & Other 2665

Registration to 
insurance schemes

Life Insurance 2152

Accident Insurance 1396

3. Health

Social Security 
S  Linkages

Voter ID, PAN Card etc. 2724

Patients Treated Male & Female 5824

4. Legal Empowerment

Legal Cases Registered 135 1138

Resolved 62

Total Compensation Recovery of wage 
Rs. 24, 01, 600/- 
recovered from 
contractors 

5. Capacity Building

Beneficiaries of 
Training Programs:

 y Mason

 y Plumber

 y Carpenter

 y Food & Beverage/ 
Housekeeping 
Services

Livelihood Training 3383

On Job Training 5535

External Training 964

Life Skills 110
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Skill Initiative for informal migrant workers

Pic: Trainings of women on “beauty parlour services” and “tailoring services”  

Skill Initiatives of Informal Sector Workers” in Nasik District, initiated by  Disha Foundation to continue 
enriching our understanding and learning about informal sectors  workers’ contribution in the society 
and the impact of their exclusion from  skill development programs and policies. It enhances our 
understanding of how informal sectors workers should be treated as development issue, why and 
how prevention of discrimination and exclusion of both men and women migrant workers should be 
addressed as an issue of promoting livelihood issue and self-sustainability; upholding their Livelihood 
standard and over all development; promoting sustainable development and principles of good 
governance through skill development and livelihood  for management of Informal Sector Workers. 
Finally it reinforces commitment to collaborative action between government and civil society 
organization.

Skill Development combined with enabling support structure: The project has enabling structure with the 
components like awareness building, counselling, handholding support for establishing linkages 
to training facilities, tracking post training for impact, information about training and employment 
opportunities using mobile technology, mentoring new businesses, etc. would be the strategies in 
supporting skills and enterprise development of migrant informal sector workers. 

Robust Mobilization Process through Shramik Mitras: Mobilization which includes awareness building and 
counselling is critical to any skills development program and can play a pivotal role in retaining a 
candidate. However, in the race of achieving scale this has not been given its due importance. Candidates 
are being mobilized largely to achieve targets leading to duplicity of same candidate in many cases. 
Disha in its migration program has demonstrated ways in which village volunteers (ShramikMitras) have 
helped in identification of right candidates by conducting the first level of counselling, linking them with 
training opportunities and post training tracking candidates even after a year. Disha will make efforts 
to demonstrate effectiveness of a peer-to peer awareness building and counselling platform using a 
cadre of village volunteers.  

Disha in this new initiative built capacities of 30 volunteers (largely through training and exposure) and   
equipped them with tools (technology and skills) to support awareness building and counselling to 
promote skills training in a more effective manner.  

The whole process can become self-sustainable, if this cadre can be institutionalized for regular income 
and supervision. There are example where state government have rolled out similar such positions like 
M.P School Department has ‘preraksikshak’ (motivational teacher) attached to local schools on an 
honorarium basis. The heart of any skills development program is the individual candidate and therefore 
our vision is to make this process more users centric and create demand pull for skills training among 
the informal sector workers.
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Key Features

 y Robust mobilization process with a tracking of candidates even after two years after training. 
 y Easily accessible, high quality one to one counselling and advising using technology. 
 y Short, modularized and tailor made training opportunities with due recognition to prior skills
 y Advanced tools of predictive analytics for candidate’s success 
 y Increased choices for rural youth; promoting apprenticeship in small and medium business, on 
site training and training during extra hours.

Key Achievements of skill Initiative of Disha Foundation

Sr. No. Particular Total

1. Enrollment 11286

2. Counseling 10154

3. Training Joined 6333

4. Placed 5394

5. Self Employed 766

6. Training Partnership (with government and private agencies) 74

Disha has initiated advocacy efforts with National Commission for Scheduled Tribes (NCST) to develop 
policy guidelines to address health and other social protection needs of tribal migrant population in 
India. Over a period of two years, multiple consultations, and awareness sessions were conducted for 
different tiers of officials of the Commission.

Pic: High Level Consultation with National 
Commission for Scheduled Tribes, Delhi, 
September 2015

Pic: Visit of NCST members at Disha’s MIRC, 
Nasik, 16th February 2016 

Advocacy for First Policy Initiative for Tribal 
Migrant Workers in India
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Impact
India’s first comprehensive policy guidelines are formulated to address internal tribal labour migration in 
a comprehensive manner. With these developments, tribal migrants’ health and social protection needs 
will be assured in India. These recommendations are tribal migrant’s specific, but it can be applied to 
other migrant’s social groups as well.  NCST has already sent these guidelines to National Commission 
for Human Rights for replication among other social groups.  

As per above recommendations of NCST, currently Ministry of Tribal Affairs (MoTA) is in process 
of communication with all State Tribal Departments, as well key line Ministries for finalization of 
implementation plan, and necessary budget allocations.

NCST’s request  letter to National Human Rights Commission re their policy initiatives for tribal migrants and 
its replication for other social groups in India
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Core Team of Disha Foundation
Dr. Anjali Borhade Director

Dr. Shubojit Dey Executive Director

Mr. Nabhojit Dey Consultant

Mr. Saraosh Batliwala Financial Advisor

Dr. Shankar Dapekar Project Director-Nagpur

Mr. Kiran Malekar Accountant

Ms. Manasi Bhardwaj Programme Manager- Delhi/ NCR

Ms. Shalini Khanna Project-head

Dr. Isha Jain Programme Manager- Delhi/NCR

Dr. Vishika Yadav Trainer-Delhi/NCR

Ms. Sonal Trainer-Delhi/ NCR

Ms. Anupama Trainer-Delhi/ NCR

Adv. Milind baber Central Manager-Nasik

T. Prabu Research Documentation Officer- Nasik

Mr. Nitin Balerao Finance & Accounts Manager- Nasik

Mr. Pralhad Jaikar Field Coordinator- Nasik

Mr. Bhaskar Gavali Social Worker-Peth Taluk

Mr. Khadeshwar Khotre Social Worker-Trimbak Taluk

Mr. Ajay Khalane Field Worker

Ms. Strella Masih Project Manager- Nagpur

Mr. Omkant Dhale

Field Officers- Nagpur

Mrs. Suchita Dambhare

Mr. Kamlakar Kamde

Mr. Akash Bagde

Mrs. Varsha Deogade

Mr. Chetan Wandhare

Mr. Vishal Madhumatke

Mr. Rahul Agrawal

Delhi-NCR office
E-44, Florence Villa Square

Opp HDFC School,
Sector 57,  

Sushant Lok Phase 3
Gurgaon, Haryana, 122003

Call us: 0124-406560

Nasik Office
25-26, Saileela Tower,
Raca Green, Gangapur 

Panchavati
Link Road, Nasik 422005,  

Maharashtra.
Call us: 91-253-2360899

Nagpur Office
Block C 2nd Floor
Yashoda Bhavan

House No. 2806 Plot no. 12B
Nagrik Vikas Gruj Nirman Sahakari 
Samiti, Harpur Nagar, Umred Road

Nagpur-44009

Email Id: info@dishafoundation.ngo
foundation.disha@gmail.com
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